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.7 is alnim**lcliVikt,bis#,tto delay: Thyabort
. ''lizie.terr havecinwhieb to work mini be ill lins-

banded,lf.iii; iiitendki discharge oitr duty. ,
luthisnonnirtvehave special need of vigorous

afford, if we,Wend tol.keep up oar majority,ea
we'shall lose someby the abstraction ofthe Free
Solvrote., We can =eke it op..bow:ever, ifwe go

to win esped.. - About . one Monona Whig

voterswile !intent-it-the Gotrernoee election.-
TheisMnit be bernght 001,1 D November, end to

4o this we moat hams a dwaingliergazization, A
gulden:inninforteedus keit-ea:toy that be hadoonat•
.ed,,hi-ette.riiiololatittretOen hooter% who

vore.not Sit thepolkeesEthe.lothiaism, and every

• - esti_Or46'i .oo#3gbiE*:
„'.ll3aiit,biotherWhigs, arcitsed• lflose so more
..*O -I.9q)ii*ikA:o2.ti.42l , je-every town

..' ".-#4tOttecetietet4ht, ho etreeinettbioehood4oll_
'ereT:O-,- tri4Ci*er*4otditiength, aid provide

,-rffititeentribi-kise --thitat Itswt.*lrma. - Do this,
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I AU this 0=creidetiFe tbs deep fatcnia the
Peoplet( 3eX ,*t.niOilliaintliFffiest03 sma
be so peesly tadoencied by 110.-Cas thai,is past—
Up to the'tiini ot:*(sizes64,:l6iA4r; 5 o'sl9cl4:l'.
51.,ths,custiba: is tot -dscil!brxttibiksxschai;ssOf.khniip6,..aialpii*ovelfilzatering•

Ddr.411711.A.M.811116.0g,C021411114,oo
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olils7ant
perks:ay
prelsictsaroixttlis ~I;trss,rkcer i74l,,o and on.
official, is that Johanna is electeit by a msiorityt
sseginiftoOSlNYto V•00: Weree?*l7 shall have

• sotoeshitigbefote ves go topress.

therpn-chwukti :!"..p.s.
How did the Laciorooo OreeilAalleis Vote!

The ttsponseto this interrogatory has hero made

bi the ballot box. In this city and county, these
Flee Soil champions 'voted very gehemlly for
Warr. Whenin Congress, saddle anti-slavery
petitions were presented, this same Mr.Weller de.
flounced themes Wish. deigns—me willed and
iheradiory—yet to show bow gloriagand revoking

crinbe the contrast between profession and pine.

tire, the "Free Soil Democlats" must their inter for
the. man whothus penfanelydenounced them!

Our ezachinge papers, that have reached nifrom
the neighboring onties, tell the same story, and
Or the benefit of those -whom it maycomor2rn, wecppy thefollowiter tram the Claviers! Coodny.

Ofortething :we ate convincedhayond alldoubt,
and that is, Om entire want of good faith on the
part ofthe Lawlor, Fnss So:Um of. this 'minty, to.

wards the Whigs whom they had induced to Oen
dou. their old association. Xis evide ,,t dad while
the Whigs of aka Free Sod pant; have adhered to
thew candido*,,, the Laio....ms have, almost to a
man abandoned,those eaudidanw, and voted for_Wailer, Mani' and 'Norris. We are glad they
hhve shown the cloven halt thrts,early. We new
stLy. go Aimee Whip:who have'been thes timely
deceived, come out mom amongst them!. They

tn deUdePa: Trust not to Looakeo.
rani la, am/Shapper farm it mayassume. Vote
githtliativeltflog party.-,dha only.
tine Free Sodparty.v.which hoeconclusively pros-
eats, attaahmeat Mothspairmi&hyousrtfets.
Ifttlil*v.caceact 11,Traatetra

• timithe 301regr—VIWIliti-OZ,
• as a: will delve. the- Whig-Fiee-&itleri
to'_ old auachoitards.

!The fathoming address, published a few days
tefore the election,' shows that; a conspiracy bed
bee.a detected to transfer the Free Boil vote to
Weller: •

warns 02 otrrcl
Infatuation on which we rely, has reached as,

tiara bargain has been made betweerreertam bind-
ers of the Free Sudan of the ..Loroforo parties, by
nthicli'llierratZrilvote ts tobegiven kir Weller,and
in exchange, the Loewy vote is tobe given for the
Legalattue Inpertain-dig:Wu of tbo Nam This

maim"a is such an cannot be publicly given in
of the fact; but it is such as roranuteds ova.

Itma' . is enough for us to behave that inchia
mn irriour.movement it on an* to ptompt US
i6, 0 1 tli to pitt you on your guard.

That wich!shouid be the outcome of all the
itratensions to extraordinary aenadality of cow.
Inlet= on the part of Free Sod leadenly is snr.
Pah* 'lndeed, tbsitigh not without a parallel in
tar" hiatorY. 'kit only a sumAsa tofYes. ,IVaren-
som. . The muses of that ,earty have Joined it
lill honest impulses and correct sentiments,

—iazith. not; ni we think, with sufficient foresightsu s.t:Lii; tendencies. That Ws .bargain can
them genendly, late cattle, toa new awn-

rir;'we do not believe.

IFFiXf ZIWTION.S.
We:glip thet4rnaritillotorliriPalemoreArea

,Cesurromo--Mmars. Hanes, .Goleock,
Wallace, ,Worshvand..and Burt, have certainly
beensdeeted tO,Cori,yresanad Mr. hfifbeen pro,
%ably.

The Georgetoriollistrim,(Gen..Commander's,)
hasvilerialit taro Taylor and cam Cam representa-
tive- iciMir.t4rialtlretarrissTinSainrittrion' Courier of the 11th
iosoiat, Lan insoemtitim.thet.Mi.Cahoon is elect.
4:4lMiGnoireinitithe9eccshdystrict,ofprnis by

a ampftyal4-irotr.s.'
of the 11th

Sam, sayriv—ln Florida, the Whig:rise vras ea Ms I
am over rhea of lasi year.,,,crrinobell;

Whig,will he elected brsome 500 nrijoity. The
majority for. the-Whig candidate for Governor,
(lherom,) win4d be slroull*--andthe samepar

mtnald.hivarn =Moroi inboth Hoopesof Orr
LeOriente.

eu;auviiiu comaty.
An laxtrio SOurylla &to!,his &as her duty,

and covered herselfwith skim. The Pottsville
nes Imanali:',:cr,Sat stioiain' giTits the O.

Abisto.426l. faagstret6;3s3B Majority for
Joimitois,r26!

Yi ittocdds «laity :gaveSkulk a majority of

Thanvow in the Goad&mkt' of. SOttnytkal emir
tsc itooaflui 6116F. . • . '

Johnston. ......Letossueth. ...

3111

hiajcshilir . 8':•1532:
iipaciiityinAVe9ehnyttill Dsophin

andIsainon-District, Msg, • •• • -

latisattreth. .J> ••,!"._""
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J. A. Lamm,
Jon Rinoctrar,
L. lira.,
Jour B. Trioneton,
H. Lrronor.
A. kl...Pnorr,
L Eauxuan,

Whig State Central Committee.
Whig Some CentralComeliAhaRoom.

Gotikier 4,18,18.
Tbe!ldonal Vernon Tunes; a Free Soil paper,

wakes ine 6311Ouring atatemeat rerer* to the
Free Soil vote -

''Some of the Free &s 1 men. who have been
members of dmLiberty party, santebed =Ford's
.dame and inserted theta( S. P. Chase; fwme ran
Ford, and some put in,blanks for Gerrennyr. We
presume.atred, if maatl, the Pree SoUlktnoenus
voted for Wetter. Most of the Fret Soil Whigs,
we preadme, voted Zr Four:
. All Unit, shows well fix Tayiem h shows that

Ford hashed tocontend with Free Soil Influenees
about &smock' as Taylor will tuna todo,

Foam's CongrettlesSl District.
At dm meeting of the Item!?lodge,y-vacantly,

communications weentcoulvedfrom John S. Lit.
tell, protesting, against the reception ofthe returns
Gout Itichmond and thedistrict ofPent, mid also
a communication th'the same eirect Goof the cit.
sena of the latter piaci. The grounds advanced
in these cennmanications were, that frauds and vio-
lence hadboth been perpetrated, and that the for.
Mei were into palpable seta admit of neither doubt
toe dityntle.^;-A majonty ofthejudges refused to
consider,thisepowiunicatiOns, 'nod .reptOied them
withevenr mirk a-distespect mud couttmelY.—
They determined also, to give the certificateof
election to Mr.Robbins:
• We are inclined to think that Mr.-Robbins wilt
find.his alleged election a barren honor. If one
halfaidtee that Romreliable sources—
Can bo proved, no Committee of Congress
hesitaters moment in ejecting him from his scat;
andhe,will undergoes: totethlcathm of a public.
dismissal. Believing, as we hive sham done,
thatlar. Robbins is is respectahla andworthy gen.
demon; .we regret that he shonlithe placed- in this
Cabo podtion; and we feel almost insetted that
whenhe investigates the actual Mate of the bum.
be will refuse to avail himselfof a position to
which he boa been elevated by a fraud' upon his,
Komeitizans. Ofall pereosalparticipation in the
unwerthymu4m that were reaceteo by his part.
tans,`nre entirely acquit Mr. itobbine, but should
be, by his conduct hereafter, sustain rime frauds:
he cannot hope toescape censors.

We trait duitlfr:Lhisdisad'the people of;the
iliMrdriof willvenue the Maoriof this Nc ndi.

kitstukage to.the last extremity. no man double
ihatlii.latttenis legally erected, and be owes it
_misdate thhiniseg but to the party iebtso tchndi-
dste he was, and the oranzatillty"of which he is a
Member, to insiatupon his rigid, and to. adopt the
mod- stringent,measures kr, the punishment of
those who have ,been gulp of the greet wrong
upon and upixt them.—NorritAxier.'

inednioabra.Delesso.
&theTaylor Whig Convention in gasp laceCl

Satidsy Last, Han. C. Eielito„ again AeAaed
Mwit ilt Mud to the candidate-fir the reCli•

He ha.conld =Recta:6r Maw
• Bruezi Van-Boren 'could entleelected at all

createT-Ah:shies guessionisitsneirnassewed down
. toalines betweenTay*. and Case-kbioats of

these *none=be •electied -President-that Taylor
woe* preferable to Casa,and , thud:we, if
he asdrieehence of -dawn atisi other. than.one
of. these ,two,. (and her oaddnow., see wine) he
should:Votefor Gen...Tayldr.:- He remarked that
he bad misledpositively hewould votefor Gen:
Tlyapplor -that : barbed pat aprooua in ylie! he had'
said. bat it was not Tram( ?mix, add he

ghis Plods° wallapoi. .Ple idol Geo..)urht ,,:iir exact timeesskindbeen wnghim.
open-Jhe Whig'pom-that filet be had

gad, be wl.„titnot twee Whig, but
now he says he is w derided - Whlg. In other A FreeSoilMan Midi* was heldatLebanon
wordy .Can "led whetherbe -Warren Co. Ohlo, 'An • ea.wua Hltig;.avastai-o yeti titbitsit , W
law: tie-saya!Tai • - The waiting was addressed. by;/PP Chem;

gdr..D. farther rauated tiati J W•Tailcayst and :almaIt
vale Lite in .iittik•end*Lae isi'whichGentral -.Gichlh4ohi:toirmhig uninimcgis„.
Taylor stood pledged not toupsthe Executive pa - ,
,_amigo,nortointerpoexf dieveto,pewer.to dek'ata..
the 'Wilmot Precise-4Litre Vain Rwthwii-Titw laiwifeflis !Amost confidence

111 the Ron Collin:thus bAL. ads him
Tbequasi' is tareeecui paper,which” sajpons Us talents; his firmuedeiend,his unwavering

Via Boren. There can ,tW,metestegy doubt that g.ritoue and Pon, "Lintogritg, and Webut express

Gib Taylor , tWala • en,theWilmot
UNS almost univentsdaentiment when We reopen

tatintwied.:trudSaitator and-BcPnclunlifivo
giitatfonisthej_.#mtheri. ,to void , hien sod" prase his claims In the nix

• jecu, ' ' iq to leari theticcfskii ofa 4 1464497101.#1 7;P• 1342Ati1;!:
que4o4: as ,v/4" the
matedof
tit ~intattleite,d,;*: :*Wmilrli-4*lll9oaT hW• whigtriii*iis aasawed dm* 'Cal
I.ol4o..ii4tvniiidkritmskiviltim4.pr
biiiii*jaizatii, Marrymelte istended..,WTspi

. tie*eleettel;Slavery wal not be ectiended, unless
votes in Congress eitenil it. Let Free

.::,-1014sern nsnnthiat: tlaia gesteusgaty.

Tite -Ebiew or the Polkearee's tory. By
NewYotkal"r& BcaneLn

This is lyiyezdenaletevacieltele„ ht which
fierNalied thoshuitei'of Oft thefigwrong
et* •Beeeteihelyet lAe; there ieNM% binsiterligaist 3s taken;' the aim& me ad. the

peNgeowin barna eat by Johnston
aluiBesektes4 Motet

- •: . - ' ADDIkESS.:. The State Central Committeecongratulate theirIr e!4*;;in :nig, mid throvreastAliciyounOmthe • ad' Matta alba recenkeleetkin,4:which Mare red diaoble old Ccenm&Mehlth
...,frotritkel bawl*artite*fiels who have .40 longI ,prevaionllteriViitatis:atid given to her a mudI... 'timeinthe gregcoMederacy ofwhich eheGums

1 no Ccialdiliiialite'n member.

For thePutslarglaisietti t',WRIG- TAVAD/WABIO -1409Yru-3434
Ti Se&del fulfirSightatclrati44l'67ClA-

nVvtiiitaaa.
•TUrri:.t4aThey hinrecalleden eafor a leo*Fee It soneforit song,

Then let us give it.to error among, •
As we did on the voting day.

' Then. 'Plitabttrgh Whip wcial-ypo
come out dgain,

Won't you come out again, wen'tyou coma out again.
Then Pittsburgh' Whigs Won't you

come out again,
And vote63rour nominees.

Daneteraty Inall herpride,
In all her pride, in all her pride,
lies been subdued and terrified,
By Whigary in this State.

Then Pittsburgh Whigs> &u.

-.-Thesetams already received,though notofficial,
are surinienily reliable- to warrant es in announc.
ingthe election ofa Whig Goveraor,-;-of a Whig
Canal Commissioner,of a Whig Majority of the

delegatina:_ofan hammed ruajoityof the State Senate, and ofa decided Whig major
!fy in the lower branch of theidstam—ziththeriecessary contequence ofaWhig WMuted ..wr.

es Senator, and of &Whig Treasurer ofthe State.These resulta-are eminently puttying. They.have been produced trya deep-seated convictionIn the minds of the people that a changein the ad-ministration oftheStmeand Nationalgoyernmenta Iis essential to their prosperity and welfare, and a
stem determination torebnite and avenge the iscan-dahms frandtwhich were Practised epee them inthecanmaa of1614., To, the workingmen of thegude.l6fireae4Wlitited EA . the Mines, and thefame.ces, and tbilargea, and the factories—this greatrevolution is ina large degree to be attributed.Convinced that their interests had been betrayedby the leaders ofthe miscalled Democratic. party,and assured that those interests wouldbe restored;by the election ofJousarox an Governor, and TAY.ma as President, they haverallied to our standardby thousandthend have assisted us to achieve atriumph-such at this country has not heretoforgwitnemeda triumph as brilliant, as it is destined
to be remanent.Ofthe result of-the election in November, wedo not-eaten:Me a doubt. All the causes which in&leaned the campaign which has just closed, will
operate-with redrmbled farce; and added to these
the unbounded andrichly earned popularity of oar
-great leader, will bring vast numbers to the polls
4:Mohave hitherto not voted 'with no. The nameofGenetat.Taylei—the honest, incommulle, in.
flesallectratt hearted auntof the people—is a tow-
er of streturtliiihie,lt they upon the adverse faction
want,',=ditto sturdy eons of Pennsylvania—her

Lahore* . end mechanics, and snanuteaturera, and .
Sinners, will 'show on the 7th of November how
-deeply they cherish the memory of his deeds, and
how earnestly they appreciate the excellence Gibbs
character.

When our Whig'Lightning struck the Port,elttrank the Pari, snuck the Pad,
Poor Harper he gave up the GhoM,
In terror and dismay.

Then Pittsburg Whip, &c.
At harper's raga we have to laughWe have to laugh, we have to laugh,lie says the news by Telegraph,is all a darned Whig lie.ThenPittsburgh Whigs, &c.
Ittasknocked the breath out of Loagstrelit.Out of Longstreth, out of Longetretlh
Their *Pctorter too urns bent toriretth,
By our Whig nominee.

Then Pittsburgh Whigs, he.
Through the West, the East, the South, die

North,
The South the North, the South the North,The Whigs they took, a ilficid/cravirrh,
And mowed the Loots clown.

Theo Pittsburgh Whip, &e. •

Their CoL Black was on the truck
Was oa this track, was on the track,
He's sometimes blue as well as Blank,
But now he's done up brown.

Then Pittsburgh Whigs, ireBut, while'we areconfident ofsuCcere, we must
urge our Cello*citiberis to renewed and redoubled
efforts. The organization whichhas been adopted,
ramified into ahem every election district, must
be sustained and protected--the friends of Taylor
and Fillmore must be every where active and via
gilant—township meetings mustbe constantly held
—documents, containing the lives of our eandi,
.dates, must be circulated--discassions es to the
meaty of our principles mast be invited—in a
word, elf honorable efforts must be employed to
accusal= such a majority os•.will satisfy all the
world thrt Pennsylvania is fully timely and eon.
oualy redeemed from bondage of Locofocoism—
Our opponents though prostrate and vanquished
are preparing for the coming contest withthe. de.
petitionof men who'know that their political ex-

istence, depends upon the result; and in their death
struggle they will not hesitate to resort to any
means, however vile, or adopt any =hems, how.
ever fraudulent, to give them the possiblechance
of escape from the doom which await them.

Again we say, then to our friends everywhere
-.Mall those, by whatever party name they may
hive heretofore been designated, who have son.
Waded tothe grand result which has just been
ecisomplished—be active, vigilant and untiring—-

! labor yourselves, and invite your friends and
neighbors to labor, in the good cause—and 'Lech*.
ry Taylor and Millard Fillmore will receive the
electoral vote of Pensylvanin by a majority which
has never been paralleled.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY, Chi's
Morton Mlalirbilel, George F Miller,
Thomas E. Cochran, David Cooper,
Robert Iredell, Lot Benson,
Washington Townsend, Wm H Seibert,
John C. K=l=4 Joseph Paxton.,
James Fox, - . Geo•Y lawreneeiIlegjetmlirtiinittOw- lohnuPerdedt, • -
GeorgeLear: . ' 1) A' rinney,
Thom= - D'Weferiore,
reErety,,. - John.Morrison,

Ettdr,. '''• • H W nark*,
Paul S. Prestort;! Siantet W Pearson,
E. C. Darlingtha; Alex W Taylor.
David W. Pstersoia, State Central Osurnitteo.

Hornbuggery is sitan end,
brat en end, is !Iran end,
The people will their rights defend,
By voting for Old Zack.

Then Pittsbyrgh Whig.,&e.

The Pennsylvanians all must feel,
All mast feel, rill mast feel,
And wish Mot Congress would repeal
The Tariff or 36.

ThenPittsburgh Whigs, Ere.

The present tariff' will notan ,
Will not Jo, will notdo.
We must have one like .12—
It suits our interests bent.

Then Pittsburgh Wings, &v.

The people can't be gulled again,
Bewailed again, be gulled again.
By letters like theme to Krum,
Addressed to him by Polk.

Theo Pittsburgh Whigs, Sc

Theo let us all together pull,
Together pall, together pall,
The Carmen thencan sell their wool,
And fartories will notstop.

Then Pittsburgh Whigs, dre
We thin[ we hear the Whip exclaim,
The Whip exclaim, the Whip exclaim,
Ab yes we will coins out nem
And vote tbe our nominees.

Than Pittsburgh Whigs, &c.

Too Tavvrer Cau.'—Ws do not !mow how
mom appropriately thanby this head to introduce
toour readers the CrHow nig well timed and stirring,

Appeal to the Whigs of the United :lutes, by the)
editors of the New York Express, the:Enacts' among
the most active in the front rank of our political
friends:

`The Whigs of the United States are Dow so
well aroused, and we may add now so well nal,
led, that it KVIIIIS hardly necessary to mil 1110 drum
any longer; but &mon and conusrd, though indict.
pm:viably necessary ~r stream, are yet not trait
enoughof what is wanted. Action must be turns
rid to useful neootioc There must be energy,
enthusiasm, watchfulness, arid, above all organic
nation.

Pr= the Cincinnati Gazelle, of last Salorday,
we take the foam:ring article In relation to the Mate
election. It was written under the dispairingleek
Inge that Weller was elected,but still apeaks en-
cOuragingly of carrying the state tar Taylor.—
Since then Ford's pros pects have brightened, and
we doubt not he is eleeteti:

Tae Dtaarroceraser.—We thought, and every
body else that reflected upon the subject, thought.
that there*ea pp dopbt of Mte election of General
Ford. Governorby a large majority. Our nada.
meat was founded on information supposed to be

reliable, from all paws of the State, and flew SU
clauses of people. We sun disappointed in the m-
ina of the election, whether, as we suppose, Wel.
ler• has succeeded or nat. Our opponents were
u much at fullas are ,trereItruiltsinach,lhougb
niste.sialaushly dnursauwerl- Itsherhare elec.
led Weller, theydid n 4 antleipahs hts
Nei

election.—
Netter their coludailan ofehances,-nor our, led
14 sub a resoll.

The smoke of battle has not stiffterentlycleared
enable as tosee the extent or the causes of

the damage done. We say causes because no one
cause appears to have influenced the result in
any section attic State. We shall soma learn the
detalls, which are essential toa correct amens
Man. In onesection, Van Buren men refused to
vote for Ford, because he refused to repudiate
Taylor. in another. a few Taylor men voted for
Weller,or refused to voteat all for Governor, be.
cause' Gen. Ford did not come out Rat footed and
declare who he intended to vote for for President
In yet another support was withheld from Ford
on the ground of his being an abolitionist, and vo
ted fors repealing the black laws, In another stilL
violent opposition neared its head an the alledged
groundof Fortis support et the law to suppress
gambling! Another, and somewhat potent reason
for opposing Ford, is traced to the returned robin.
teas who spported Weller as one ofthemselves,
and opposed Ford because they had been pursues
ded to believe him their enemy. The operation of
these woken muses have cut down Gen. Ford'a
anthem much—sad, probably hasreduced it to
a minority, and, possibly. have elevated Weller, a
public defaulter pledged to the destruction of the
government of this great State, to the elite of
ChiefMagistrate! To beide chief officer to elms
cuteand matmu 'the CORlllittlalo3l and law. witch
he has pledged himselfto subvert!

Other causes, combined with the onion of Van
Buren men withLOCOG:113011, have iiist us a Senator.
in Striamft and pcit in great jeopardythe 'Whig end
conservative ascendencyln the General Assembly.
The Senate is, probably, a tie. The House Whig,
by a small mammy. The consequences to dew
from thiscondition of things, we will not now pre
diet. Nor willwe discuas at this time. nor Wadi
we have a betterinsight intothem, the cause' which
have placed the conservative influence io oar
State in thissituation. Hereafter we may recur
to the whom, we will only now add, that Hared.
ton county and the City of Cincinnati have done
wed .

.1s the Whig party eserywhem organized
That is the question. ts the answer, we ven•
bare to say, in most quarters, but no must be the
answer no longer, ,fiu where there is tomilitants.
Lion there is no certainty cr sneers,. Regulars
are as Important in politics as :a war; and
hat is as necessary 6: seeress at the helm box as
in the field. Oral es, addresses, resolutions,sprees Sa:, are all important; bat not much
more important than the band arum:ie. in an army,
The lingle inspires, the tire armies, the cheer
awake* upi the band then maket even coward
grave, but it is the silent heat moving shoulder td

• • der,nrapirrig..lopadowiheoszadr g

tions4%, thin, all well entiattb, tiny,'lrcryr
IhlireihrirOnit the tine captoio, in • coming greet
day, mum tore:mei!. men, and ',Theft m tind them.
Organisation and discipline ensure him sueecilt;
no matter what the host arrayed against Linn. Ire
counts three, who adds two rotes to his own.

"We apprehend that the business chesses of
society ase not yet sufficiently awake to the woe
In which thus election touches their !meats. We
Otarthey do not yet sufficiently portray dm dangers
involved in the election of Cass and conquest
One war unpn.litable enougb,:we have had under
the demacnoyee Polk. How many we may have
under the spirit which would elect Cass who ran
fueesee or (retell t We think that merchants,
traders, and farmers are not yet wade awake
enough to the tmportance aopening the way dour
great Western lahm and rivers for all the outlets
and inlets of commerce. They do no, remember
always that Polk has stopped all Internal Improve.
menu by the Fedentlgererrunerst m the face of all
precedents of preceding Residents, and that Cain
Is pledged to lOWA' to ht. kotsteps. They may
jort now, here in new Vert:, under a severe press
sore In the money market, ponder enough upon
the nfsoschre, owmn:wha,and parils of the S'qh
Treasury act, but do they think enough
danger, of excessive imporomons, lb they pee
how the manofeCurring interests me depremed?......
Are they aware of the consequences of buying
of Europe more than Eutupe will lake from res 1
These are all great brouness queations for boatmen
men to belt. and or Inathan a month the whey
of the Government or to be fixed bur years,
and At may be for twenty.

"Energy, argent:anon, and reelection be then
the watchword of the Whig* hence till the election
dig is over. The tune is !short, and the work
mast be repaid.

What is noes will the twill of the Ohio State
election exert span the Presidential electioni—
Will her 23 votes be given to Cass, They will,
unless those opposed to him—really opposed to
him and his waye—kart minor differences and
wale to opposa ham. They will not if the Whig,
u a body, and the-arm opponents of the eaten.
don of slavery, unite in opposition tokiln. They
willnot if the friends of Gem Taylor, rally and et •

ert theintelsies in his support. The friends of
Taylor and -Fillmore can gave them the vote of
Ohto if they wil4 This we firmly believe and we
tie glad to learn, that the proper deps are taken
to seenre the State. We should not -be dismal,.
aged. Work will certainly secure the bale, and,
we think the required work will he done,

'Wake up, frends' deserve Rumens and the trio
tory is nuns Taylor never bas been defeated—-
nor will he be defeated now. No, not even If
Ohio goes for Corn' It in to on idle—worse than
Idle-4o talk of electing Van Buren, or of produ.
ciog any other effect by supporting him than toaid
in the Attention of Cass and in extending slavery
into New Mexico and California. Mark what we
any, We abide by it.

STWILVIOAT Acetaztv.—The peer steamer
Plough,Boy, Capt. McKim, In descending tiro Ml..
'curl, bound from Western to this city, struck some
abslruaion lathe river near Providence landing, on
Friday • last; and sunk almost immediately. A
brmehelght or tenfeet in length was made on her
bubbled skin, near the bow, and stits filled Apo rapt
dip as scarcely toallow sufficient time toran her
to the opposite shore before she riettled—her tow
rested on the bank, but her stern want down In ten
or twelve feet water, causing the hall tobreak rust
all the boilers, and her upper decksto part forward
of the gangways. The Plough Boy wasa new and
very subsimatial craft, on her second trip, and built
expressly for the Missouririver trade. In her eon•
struction neither expense nor pains were spared to
render her suitable and competent to undergo the
trial, and dangcre of low wane, but notwithstand.
log she halt net with an upronidable accident, and
will doubtless prove a total lead. 41 the time of
the accident, she had on board a large number•of
passenprs, incladlegbetween 150and 200 dilatered volunteers; lintVita=filed.tri state that no em.
cident ofa serious astute =need, and all got
shore safely. The Illinois ImoyS, of whom therewere 120, being quartered on the lower deck, WI
most damn baggage, and the largest portion of
their arms. Nothing was lost from the cabin, and
the steamer Amelia, passing MOM after the accident
took on board all the passengers and the entire fur-
niture, ace, beklpging to the boat, and arrived here
gisterde9memo& Thefreight,ofwhich there was

ttittle, being stowed io the hold, Is 'entirely lout
or so badly damaged as to be rendered almost
worthless. Theboat was owned by the common.
der, °apt Magma Mg BURDIATJ, first, and Mr.
Striatmi, second clerk. She was built at a cost of
5111,000,and was insured by officers in this city to
1.13:03of$13,000. The Mom her enterpria.
log Owners-Wig,therefore, be .betweern 114,000 and
Kw; g5,000 was taken bytha Tennessee Agen-
cy. and 'mid to be the Tien policy issued by that
office. A portion Mhomauttincry.and some ofMe
tipper wmts Willbe saved, but the balance ofthe
boat, ea well na • the cogs); 'hush peva et total
loaa.

IllO=El3ll
The Port Heron Observer gives the &Al:Aping

paruculars 1111.11 the liolisth , aduch corrects the
ampression a•htrh first prevailed that she blear up

oflbeioggo ad a card thtfa mamasoalocatathe la timed 11,5-41had what:ter' 84 Zonis Rey. 04.10, • ,--

mob /krill bine yeliow 'thult Teetb—they calvbe
suide pearly wth byone =wining a"box *floats
Amber Tooth Pule- ItharSeas this gamsoweetenathe

' Bold'at6D Men, it wrillialarly

in the nigh •
We have accounts from Chtedrich of the wreck

and cargo having reached the Canada shore. Mr
Whitcomb, of whose mills—located GO miles above
Port Granot—the catastrophe occurred, ts In town,
and gives the fallowing particulars.

Thepoliath was first discovered about 8 o'clock
on Thursday morning, the 14thult., some sin Miles
from shore. She was then on fire, headed for the
land, the wind Wowing Agale from the south east.
In about an hour and a half or two bones she
blew op, with a tremendous eXpli0•1011, which was
distinctly heard fifteen miles distant.

An attempt was made by Mr. fjordtek to lurneli
-his boat, and goto the relief of those op board, but
the searolled up in tremendous breakers, and he
was obliged toabandon his toterpnit,

stspasphens was mirky, and as she was
same miles nom chore, nothing, was visible -

cept the mast, smoke—pipe and lurid flames. The
fact of her pipe being seen &Am she was °mire,
contradicts the general impression as to the origin
of the fire, which went supported to have teen oc.
caskmed from he, having rolled it out in the heavy
len.

Immediately atter the explosion, the wind hauled
into the west, and in half au bout not a Inaginent
°Ulla wroth vu visible.

It ia the opinion of Mr. W. that the crew molt to
the boat, nod this opinion is ceornaborated by ,the
fact that the boat bas been (Maid, on the Cagle
ahoreuninjuied. It is probabletbat sheswamped.
and n ilon board bound piatery grave.

Capt. Cottrell, whowas In command, was a re.
Went of Courellville, in this county, and was a
young man highly esteemed by all his acqoaintan-
nes. Ile was married only about six days before
the occurrence of the melancholy occident Jun.
E. Swarts,fr.. it son of the Adjutant General, pm

*lmo among the lost. Eighteen persons are aster.
tamed to have been on board.

The Goliath passed out bf the rapids, ttbout 1
o'clock, ontthe morning of !ha 14th. The captain
and a it:tether of the crew were ashore here ariathe evening previous,all in the higterk spirits.

Wilco:tem—The Presidential contest in the
eastern part of this young State will be almost ax.
Weasel), Nauman Taylor and Van Buren. to
western parlance, Gas is po wham. In Racine,
which ham been strongly Democratic, a recent Coo
lion for Mayor remitted as follow.:

4;1Norton, F. Soil,
Meads,Taylor,

The F. Boil partiTirVtaconia; itis connillintly
believed by the best informedpoliticians, will 'cm.
ate such a division in the democratic ranks aa to
give the electoral vote of the State to Taylod and
Fillmore.

Tea Beam Courrrr,--We undentand thidtheTaylor men InPhiladelphia have resolved toy
sent the Whigs ofSchuylkill County with a s n-
did Banner, In testimony of theirappreci not
our recent great andglorious victury--the arriNges
meats for which are being alnedy on Mot. Well,
ifthey lases alert it, arcoaive we shall accept it—-
but we wish it underlined that we hav'et done
our best yet. We intend todouke our gubernato
dal majority for Old Zack—we do!--AtitteeA Jeer°

Sumas na Dmorszs.—The Blue Ifies--
aiishen impsrne petition fin the libation of
slavery in the State isnmeivine the eillealaria of
almost all of our citizens. From annum+, it
will be one of the largest petitions emu °feed to
ourlannalanore

Dr D. 0..D•ni.0.t.,
j'APPIcE 0111...• Relict% on Month street, a taw
kJ, doors above Wood•street, earn the compledoe of
the house needy/poste, Teeth in blocks, with are.gagems ,lfge, Idler 6 mamas now aniversally prefer ,

alrat the east, uthetand m alit each patecalar
Teeth, from IIto down thesingle 01116....mid 06 a waioo plate, than tweeting. injury to the

nutted wed, Ppeciatens *fhb:yeta el section plate
stay be examinedat the office.
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CLPTUALIIIIO SUKOItaEON wittath baths treas.meat of-Mouesofths It - •.B. has beget cum:din ' thamh of themedi-cal pthfesdea fge atzthed versos:A has coadeoad anthothlishattint tho theathalat of Omutaof theayealcu4torrioVryas.
mid ffullulatuS thtfoeSof Sandusky et andBU"therrf eller Allsittiny city.; *nth

1110Zygliclii.LDROFSSSOS 0 Aria- °pee t Slating
/L Behoob. Sto teuesaetzt of the new krathedistthdthosed math, soma of Smithfield and Seventh
stews, on Thathday evetdevarod 7 detach.Texthe—One pollasperic fOreaelt Tatter.setLl-dter

Ltru—O thooditoory Notch *situ im Lon* Dal-
land eraory ir mocolgin"who, OR%OThso44lxciAnroo COik.ll.o—Ockc Dein log Of mislaid:. &noes ueaurtiont4 pot to mute Ow mos.= in Perm, her
been sopped; Oetl,l4lw 741123 VHARL.

tLAWS HerALIAOI,III.6racio v numr.4aga

Tetn: tag* apply Wensabove anielevforRoof,
eied rporpeees. nistwoosadthe Above

Fire Proof Pains, (or we km Iwo oslog 14. 1?..!kat yeartoln4 iuww ft tobs_ eLe•
oeLl3 & PrnWri§, a Wed it

LOST—On Stanlay, Os ‘6lb l•sf4 • pmt et odd
ePeCiatie.S. la arod ease, waletshere between

th 40A1 of Mynas% Wretch dtudtbe earner-of
Brewery alley turd Nan guest. The finder will be
liberally rewarded by leaviag dreas,at this office* or
with the soma of Or. llehou'ellhareh. MI7-ate

.STINIET7 AI9D-TEANfb-W Itparptly ban now_
la open s.lasii.mi sopbr at rtatt t Bina 1?411116th satin
stripe da,gotta 4041Wu bled do, herbage a
:I% caret and vitiVedietnyt law prim., by the
Owe orrob WholesaleBooms tiptrit. teem „

nAUTION TOWS POSlSoll'Ptibtie,l/t.tan-
Ls timed to yno maw tercarraetreturb Soabwatour wet= wan 7 Tem")"49114•4°1u.
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59A CAROallas Mitgratt &sae Soda Asl6cr,.Y-* rhtegen.lio anativierialkontbakrinatisith:ket Fifths et,:a9llVoreim trr
octtO ISOLIbuTy at

Local Maitecoo
ISPoiniii:FOOres Viiiktoza Suitt:ithlxrra

Teretuartooterr ix mirth° the : election coo`
ilaued, '...iibiaia o n' day. For six days, no

. ~.. , ,. ..
„ -

other etioeeemed ttitte-tecuesed in We streek
cruwair: Mock ,up' the pavements near the
p*itingraces and. telegraph station, and "what
newel" what news r is the everlasting inquiry
in'all quartkii. Whigs and Democrats are alike
anxious--every mind in a ferment, nay, torment.
Now is announced a telegraphic dispatch meat..
Baking Johnston's election—Alm Whigs brightenup,
and look knowingly at their Demi:cretinfriends.—
" Allright—Johnston safe—l told yonso." Then
Mimes a dispatch, announcing Longstreth's elec.
tion--"Who's got it,"—say the Whigs—"All right,"
exclaim the Democrats, and they in turn look com
.fident and knowing. "I told you so." Then mimes

another dispatch, and Longstreth stock falls again
--thee,another which depresses Johnston stack.—
So it does, lip and down, remaining between vic-
toryd defeat, for each party .io turn. Every body

rifecta Mbe as cool ea a cucumber, and everybo-
dy's h art actually is bouncing like a roasted
cheat 1.its, "T 's one of Magrow's humbugs," says a
Whi ,"1 don't believe a word of it." But straight

r be tons 00' with a face full Minim:ern, to ask
'lV't hews, is Magmw's dispatch important?""1' lutes a Whig humbug," says a Democrat next,
"Iknow ova men won't deceive us,—our dispatch
says so nod so,"—but right off runs Mr.Democrat

11 too, to inquire, "What Nowa ?" in another quarter,
andasks if the Wag dispatches are confirmed.-

- Thu* the minutes, hours, days pass in this leverish
4gitution. The scenes ore amusing—ludicrous, in
111/1111111114aPIXI*but it happens that all parties are

IIlea derreply interested to "take notes," and the
lificheht subjects for a ready liner are lost.

4riactsone Tnounis— Memo. Marshall
, Joseph Johnston, Milton E. Baldwin, and
jWit. McCandless, Saperintoes of roads in North
!r*elle Township, having refused to open a awn
Stdit road, in compliance with the order of Court,
.ctuuTatits Were osued for their arrest and bringing
;iterate Alderman Steel, yesterday.

(ices! Forgery
Nearly a year since, a forged check for $l,BOO

tyaspaid at the American Exchange Bank,Albany,
and n man in passing a $lO bill, having created
sjapleion by an unnecestary remark, was arrested
oh a charge of being the forger and was tried—but
though the ev;dence was strong against him, the
jurywas unsble toagree—one MEM only standing
oat against the rest.

Wen arrested he gave his name as Han., and
oftertvenls oa Morgan, but his real name is Webb,
and recent developments show that be isa forger
on an extensive scale. Soon after his committal to
prison, he sent to Philadelphia for the Chiefof the
Pollee, Mr. Young, who immediately came on ,and
after en interview with him, went to Mr. Lee the
Lathier of the Exchange Bank, to whom he repre-
'rented that the prisoner was a stool pigeon of his,
and had been of great use in arresting knaves; and
thatbe expeeted to :use him to the effort to detect
the robbers of Dr. Darlington, the President of the
Cheater County Bank. lie wattled to get hintout'
on straw bail, and promised if that wan dune to
guarantee the return of the SI lOU which the 1.-waner had expended. Mr. Lee referred ammeter
to the District Attorney, omitting by request to
mention Young's name. The Attorney suspecting
rascality, desired to know the individual who made
:theoffer on the pan of the prisoner, and Mr. Lee
;tinnily told him that a wu no less a person than
the High Constable of Philadelphia Ths Attor-
ney wished to tee him but be was not to be
found.
' &on after Young's visit, a letter, enclosed in a
'piece of bread, was Mund upon the person of Webb,
which gave strong indications that the disagree•
.men ofthe jury had been brought about by bribery,and that the prisoner wean) muchfear least persona
from New 1 omit should recognize him and prefer
new charges.

Lis incarceration be has been seen and
recognised, and the Albany Evening Journal says
there is no doubt whatever, that he is the person
who drew the following large sums upon tinged

Girard Dank,
Lalayettelkat,
Commercial. Cincinnati,
American Exchange, N.
JacobLittle, N. V.

Chuo or WORK.—The Whig Stine Central Com-
Mitten publish, in the 0:13o State Journal.of the
12th, a long Int nipointment, entendlog Into

Some sweaty, odd osunUes of Ohio, for Taylor
Meetings, to be addressed by some of the follow•
lag mined gentlemen, via: Mem. Corwin, ex-Go.
Tenant ',etcher of Ky., Ewing, Mitchell, Governor
Metcalf of Kg., J. L Taylor, Monier, Welch, Via.
'"*;: lAWS,4e,:l4.**Oicigai- 855 B!..V..rhtrs

Beth, V. Chamber*, Stanton,Mathict;riptirn,lii:
thong, 3. L Green, and Capt Ilardin.of Ky.

From this It seems that the &rims Whigs of
Ohio are at work. What are we doieg in Penn.
sylvania* Go.to work withaut delay. We must
wort, wori„ mini, WORK!—if we expect tocar.
ry the :Axle for Taylor,

The Nevi York Herald, of Friday, =ls thatsuch
tea. the apprehension created among the Cass net
in Neer Yorki by the nos. from Ohio and Penn.
sy tennis, that a secret consult:dean mu held by the
leaders nkTittruanny Hall. fin the purpose °Once!,
taming if then vsar up possibility at uniting the old
Hunkers 'and Barnburnera in some tray, so as to
take the etceteral vote from General Taylor. the
enemy dies hard. Look old Gat all sons of trick.

10"Varna' Pauraa Ittrumb.-11yr= Isiahtobe to,
panful in any uodertakingyant must allottia hue lb.
rop, mum, Tbeerfore,diva bays • cast* WPC

J %%%%% kbirterozosr .o 4 tor cared. (Or Itis ;hemp.,
NAPA.. n4,11 yea banana diacatty of imitating,
111rn the ad,affietenn crown to ease you 1$ to ase
J.p... Expectorant, orbleb oilltamuedJatelyosercoust
Poe .o.lllllliNkti,hlcnstraell the diameter of tep tabes,tots, ap cancas arhich c them

abd thusrraknoe every obstruction to •fire nevi-
ration, white at tbo mama toga all intsonnation 14 oat,
neon.anti a rata is cerls,• 40 be crectcd. Ilan you
nfortchltuk,efulhn; of Wood, Pleurisy, or in Gel any
Pulmonary .beccuou, Moo ape Jayne'. Expectorant
and relics 10 00,1.11,. sad too Mil Sod tilat lop 409moot We prop. moan..

For mate m ribabargb ai lbo Pekin 'rut Banc, R4
afoot mac Wool!. latal7

ccr ti. trawl ofmany a awn exist.
en.t. NO tongue cau describe the snaring. emtsad,t,tl:3odtatr.e=d.t,se,,awa ylt ble anfats man

and
foehistbilezt

es thoatth e would rather oat eilSt than endure Inchunry. list these Anferings are produced totheEmplaace by denotement of the mousseeb, and it this were
Inby using 11.A. Palmetto:wk.. Antis/Mous Pills,
tea bowels would bestunned, the aceamalation of
bne earned off, anda operdy mai aura reliefobtained.

Prepared and sold by IL A. PAIINESTOCK h. Co,
cornetist and wood,also coiner esh and wood it..

Molts ISCIGT Veniesecat —Read the foUove-
gtestimonial ai to the .due°Rie great medicine

for vronasi

.77ns is to eerury that I purchased Ono vial of Al,
Lane's 'Worm Sperafic tome 1220 mouths 210242. Iaft-
main:tom/ itruspoons OA to a 20n Of Moe, about 7
years old, sod have no doubt but that there wen up-
wards of worms passed from hint; =zinnias from

one quarter of art on to two =hes in 10004
tr:th,

"

G. Illotactoas."
*Sonatas article, of tire above valuable edtclno

eau he hail al the Drug Stolll of
0221.4 7 MDit Co, eh tood

W. BIN 'Wright, ID. D., Desithit,
(Mum and tendency on Fourth street, opponte the

Plusboosn Mink. Wino how% hew II o'eterk to L 9 A
AL, sad trom So'elock WI P. M. sepledy-—•- -

11113:2,1311"S SAUL
IDY wrvasof a-artitaflfewlitiaai...Riponsa , laved

watafthanattkitOlandgUiltitiglff.aarlskalot
tam rlinadadorill litlanieweg m sal4' 1141°..
House lathe wy ofPital srgioullrnidif
7drakoraghar A.D.MAdIO goy

progerry, towit
Allthe kkle,.laserestandelsks ofW111.1100•-

'!, heatoklhehoods orbit,adatialitrator,Thwatolkaft,
with nolcetoGercrmle/fouler, widow,andlirtelflaat
Comm.,c Clarissa quid Braun= HMOS; children
and heirs al law of raid WM Busier, deed,
and to on than lawn plecu w parted of 1..4 annum
in Indiana township, the 'first bounded and desert
bed as founds, aft -Beginning at a theater oak

Wand running by lot No , north sixty-three ppeerrcck-
eeand oar tenths pciebestoowhite tab
east two handfed percher toa white oak; thence south
sixty-three perches and roar tenths of a perch to a
bin" oak; thence wear two hundred perches to the
Plane ofbeginning—camtainitor seventy-five um and
allowance of six per cent forr road., he The other
bemusing ata post on Multi line of raid above de-
scribed piece; thence east 411Y-1/I .l*Withet•toa dog-
wood; thence by land of Jobe Cochran nos* fifteen
degree., west thirty-oneperches to Itdead white oak;
thence by land of add Cothran wadi sixty-three de-
grees, west thirty-air perches to a black oak; dlr...
by land of said Cochran south thirty-ail degree., weal
twenty-eight perches and a half perch to theplae! of
berming—containing eight um and one hunted
an thirty-six perches, strict sure; the fintdescri-
bed piece being the same whil Junes Kee and wife
conveyed to John McMullen, who, withwife, convey-
ed the same to William flouter: and the last descri-
bed piece being the same which Maras Blair andwife conveyed to John McMullen, who, with wife,
conveyed the acme to William Lowder. Seized and
taken in execution u the propertyof William Boaster
deed, in dm hands ofhis administrator, Thomas Doll,
with notice to the widow and heirs of saki Hoarier, at
the suit of John/Malan—and to be sold by

JOHN FORSYTH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's thrice, Oct. 17, HAS. • oetlSw3lT
Allegheny County, ea.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
1.. a !Sheriff ofsaid eountY, ffreedulFWeeommand you that you swath James

Johnston, a non-resident of Pennsylvania, and set
within thecounty of Allegheny, late ofTootenanz7, by
all and singular his good. and chinks, lands and ten-
ement., in whose heads or possession weer the same
may be, no that he he and appear before our District
Coon tobe holden al Pittsburgh, inand foradd meta
ty, on the Fourth Monday of Novembot neat, there to
answer ChristianS. Eyeter, for nee of Benjamin Clyde
ofa plea ofdebt.

And you the said Sheriffere here ecreunanded to
1110.2011 all otherpersons in whoa°. hands or ;ones-
don the said penisand chattels, lands and tenements,
or any of them maybe attached, so thatthey be and ap.
pear beim oursaid Conn, at meday and pima men-
tioned in the above writ., to answer what atodl be
objected against them, and abide theiadgrimu_l of the
aid court therein: And have you then there UMIN=

Witness the Don. Repelled!! Hepburn,Esualre, Pres.
tient Judge ofour said Coon, the 64h day OfOctober,
A. D In HIRAMItULTZ, Prothl.

Jona Fannin, Spend.

By virtueof theabove writ tome direated, I have
attached all theright, title, interest and claim of James
Johnston. of, in and to all that certeln lot or piece of
ground situate in the SeventhWard of thecity ofPitts-
burgh,and known no Lot No. lOt in the plan of lots
laid out by Stephen Caldwell, in Pitt township, econ•
tentingalfeet in front on Turnpike Road, and Ite
fun deep, which lot wu conveyed by C. S. Eyrter,
Fee. to lames Johnston, by deed bearing date July lab,
1,47. Se answers, JOHN FORSYTH, Sheriff.

acrid winT

GROCERIES-100 lihda N 0 Snarl
toobbl. Molluscs;

" d Li dor bog. prim, Rio Cotfeir,
65bf cheats Y H and O P Tau
le " Poarchona do

120bas oud lib Tobacco
Hi bum Pepper
00bbl. large No 3 ailukered;

A general uaormient of Pitlaboanaaufacuredarticles, of whichwill be maid low
none JAMES DALZ 34 artierat

STRAY COW.CAME to the plantation of the subseri-'-'irck), bier, in Ohio township, near Courtney's
ills about thefist of September bun, aI=.7. Aired 'COW, with some white under her

caVi.opposed be about six years old—haa had •

ittshcame. The owner is requested toen.
and prove property, pay charges and take her away,
otherwise she will be sold according to law.

octlihernlT JOSEPH DICKSON.
To Boyer. of Wootton Cloth.

N purchasing, the *bred f. to get the mom sterling
ICloths and Canimeres at the cheapest rates. The
question arises, whets can both be secured! BODIN-
SON, Post Buildings, corner of Fifth and Wood aka,
states a race, which say. more for his pods than the
most lengthened pelf, that themajority of his custom-
ers are coy and country Tailorsand they, sooner than
any, will find out the best and Cheapest Glottis, Cuth.mere., Vesting. and Trierminp. °beery.CLOTH
STORF.. corner Fifthand Wood. oe'llS•dlw
TIILIO:Lfg SEED bush w uri•Tk. G2ii .ale

C"EbXtr l7 sB b"grldrUtirlfAbL, ft aiit

LOUR- 250bbl. BF, noll=iefor sliVy
YEN.

J
RED-10 casks forsale bLyfSCHOOMMAIREL& Co

(\ lIINKSR VERMILLION-1 cue for a& by
oett7 J SCHOONALUCER& Co

Cluny. PASTE-3 Ins forsaleiry
tP nett! IISCLIOONMAKER & Co

1,1AN.108 AND TA-WOW:NM—A 6n Ragan-
mansof these two musical tartrosstents, just reed

th.. day. Also., Banjo :kale! for gale
«t.J H MELLO in woodzi.

) jACON.-17:, hada pneee Shoulderrt al do Belau 40en Dams, all o
7 8
f prime quality, m One pad Gar

Sale by bell .335414{C01.8

T INSF.ED OIL-10 bbls, perCinderella. 18netwohe
44 old oeor 1818LLERS & NICOII3
1pALSIl'iB—AO0bin, 50 Ind banheal bialipi illanci
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mill HILLER di IIUCEMIIOBI- •
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PAPER- a 0 imi SinnklaPima Giii(PamUr per. on hand and** sale byvon, .lKIDDI; Co
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DD
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VIA .mtiL9-11:05 OMB ilia metra t%:ry
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13ERTEIL AND CHELME.-4 bbh Pl.:gran freak

ban ilzater; IS 41..Cream Mom La start and
tor way by .1 Ir. itVIOLA

Rowel egu7c)a— IY7&Gib
• •

DIG IRON—ICV tons Al:clyikbay rs,y Irobom _head.11, and 6r We by ectl7 Jaft....q.pYD
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ke, ofvenous cklorkbublytebbi etIle dry good"prat W SMURPHY
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W byocADI'SPANACEA--7dna 1.1reedßEL sad inn
tq. ELERB

SWAN'S DOWN at • demos, with tippets
aud ea& of the male, kw

Itt
ota4 ponei w, twar Mikes

CUIPX3E-40 bn mime Moen' Remrre Chetahin storeaed for .ale by am) ABERRY,
oett4 IAwood a

7)BODUCE.-45 net. bow drialtusks; dodo
L Apple.; bbl. ay*oew, 12".1!" -

43-:yt:L—eti Ws No ta M bblsda 51442J34 No Y.lO moos aretker ads •
ortli MI .1,14 sh". . . --

VRATHEBS-11:03 tbs pima Fearlsseejust lantlisteand for sate by «U 4 JI4OB,I=WOWIII

Pirrsl.llll-6 casks 111 store esui Gxrs.atirr.U. 4 MCIetit.LIVORTH
(1110313-13bbis sew Sweet Cider. landin And for

sale by_ owe 1 C ISIDWELL. Airtorelerettrip-dd W landlojal lkwuele
QALEILIWVB-7bOls to store sod forWe by

oeU4 J 0 BIDWELL• -

.A.LC .:114?1,-•1364 41.0anirdsad kr 107 a

0.l4EED OIL-81W/ hutenter Or We b 7
DOIV'D ELM RARK.—t bbl Jontied codfor aleY by ocll4

S. SALTS—2) prisbe Salts Instariasid.
by oeUl J C DWL.LL

VELYET 41.11PONS—Voliet ItEbbom of all colony
e orrd Immo,have beau recanted by ExprouRte Trimming oune of P 11 EATON & Ca,

octl4 CRGoonla
13 OLL BRIMSTONE-8 bbl, for tale by
A. ocO4 J PICHOONISIMITA ok Co

ALUM—S) bblyfor We 07 ..It 4 JISCADONMAYERMk.
_

___—_____fiZACEWAIMIii(I—no do: arm be. Imp,
kw reed by Nieman A Wynn,OCtI3 IS WON St

FLANNELS -10 Wan cutomok =Manaudioqplain and twilled, rod e creek aftdirhito Moulds,.lost openedandfor Ws by •
°WS 1311ACKLEIT&WHITS •

111APERS—Rmala, !demob, Damask and bgared_Li Table, be; •good moranant toedby
octal SEACELETT k *HITE

VsLaWyD2e-3 gre/V4vailed
Octl3

m.tircino ova wx4lllt4i=e4re"LtUfm,
iftd,cr,2r31,=...,"1%"4211 11°14
twin • 811ACICI.64i .6 WHITE

FLOUR-350Mbnunily Flattja menand ansale
boetta JOHNB DILWORTH

13ROOMS-30 dos jun isrliyed alluffor Noby
octla JOHN SDILIVOMI

VNOLISkiAND PRENCII CLOTHEI—Jast inland,itri?blvi=falinaetZgerblittemVWI amp at such tOto, prieesalto. mlO4all tnddeemein to person. la waz.t.tbiteozantDta DAyo0)
,_,.... .........___

11_14KW11p.AT Vut.lll-40 sack. boiled Bank.
4403"4 *We TS P PON BONNOORST ICoMINMEAL-20 neki forcaio by
V ,OcCe 8 F YON BONNHORST ICo

E=Lit FAMILY FLOUII-40 bbla for ale byi • OrlB 8 FVON BONNIIOEST to Co
r11111:1001-130 tinWesternReserve, esr We byone PVON BONNIIO bile

DRY APPLFS-4 bbls Dryjregichey arthed
'Rad for 11.0 bT Wig (4. AICANDLLI3B

yrat. noose 1.101.1488E8-150 bble 84. Jamespure Bapar Souse Motassas, lu SIM end forWe
mit ROUST DALZELI..e. Co, liberty sy

BACKS bulled Buckwheat: 10 do Com Meal, in
Ili adoby J DIVILLIAOUS

CANDIAS-30 b Skala., for nle by
octil 1D WI

CHEW:To.50bso octal,tot ado by
7. 4." VPAIAIISS

41116,4 los C,houldon,
rocemed and fot solo by "

ocill hELLERS3 NICOILZ

Ott blal. linated (kili NIdo No Lard do, An
b 7 1.111 tiIaGLERS N/COUI

AUCTION SALE&
Mr•44omll;6Davisi

_ •',',S.I3JOURNEDISALH.,!: •Spingdi Property :ea .I).*AeseWog 'At
OaMyatt,aitemm, toettilm 1.2. 2

atthe Onernerelat Hides Rows cortex of or L̀
Fifth omen. brill be sold, that large and valuable

ajOnruld; he corner of Duquesne Way and
Hay meets, having. •front of- 19 D fest on Duquesne
Way,and Mentes along Hay Fueet 131reel 71 inch-
es, subject to the prege id' dare fool alley ladle
rear t.rwt,, being be most desirable! property noirforsale inthat beentifnl want ( the cap, and may be
'lf lnomiftJdby pawkier*.

DOW JOHN D DAVIS, eaeL
IfonaehaFamitstie atdicta.

This afternoon ala Welaek, itt the Catemerwal Wee
vetoer of Wood and Fifth a* will INN sold the

entire Rotaof household and kitchen Ferailare from
a gentlentanaboutreclurvizut fi01:11 eiry, embyydn,
needy all-the, tau of ankles wanted by house
keepers. ; abiL9 JOHN D Ana

Mai Maiu.Mordant of diorama.-
OnWednesdipiagra9o. ll.Oat 18* at a°taloa, in

front of ibo Counniutial Sales Roam, COMPofdand Fllllr area* tw#l he .waid Pair
Bay =tithed Alms,good la doable home., ard
der the saddle, trtter%Adr? for ow, the
owner being ahead to remark Dom the efts *next
hraaa mooed doable Hortoraseroada IlauleY neap.
ly new sad in 'good orderi bar. artddl., Etta
drrart7 bear skit:tithe; one Maroon do do. Also, toe,
aats of new ant& Harness; sinmei toddles, 0 Tht,
dies, ha. oat? .10frIN DDAVIS, Auer.

lar6v Stoat VFay its4Staple ) Goa..
Thersdnig- nurruing,Oitlo,ll10 o'clock, at the

Commercial Bales Bac* coniterof'Wood and Fifth
streets, willbesoldositboutresenre, extensive as
moment o«11 sod wintardiyoooda,COntsbdinor ou.peaces cloths, Ondateres, outuustis,turtedfls,gemucky
Jeans, Um*,bublankets, caico*.mernioarasella, mous de
Wl* ginlyti4 wns,la•plaids, silks,
black sat* satinand mama nbboutds, sawing kilk,
ailk me., shawls ingram variety, fine,datniuk labia
cloths, hosiery, glares, checks, *lungs, bluebell and.
brown muslin, le.

At 9 o'cloc
Graceiria;i Qadtairaurs, Minable*, fr.

A quantity of groceries, chi* alma, and queens-

e fish.
ware, has fungnallty pocaul lamp tobacco, 5 bbls
lAk

A general asnottioord ofnow mid second hand house-hold Weidman, emulating of nuMogitriy dressing bu-reaus, sofas, mattes, boot nisei fancy and common
eludes, tables, bedsteads, feather beds, bedding, mat-
Manes, window Winds, looking `!arse!, lams, mantel
Wonky stoked, kiteheaolci•ib , kc.

At; SiVariety goishi, gold and diem watches, eadery,hardwire,. McMinnduicy gc.ods, clotting, de. octl7

PIANO POlVlgillo

ff loin JOHN H. MELLOR, No. 81 Wood
Weal, has now lA:erveda. ildieL dut,ntv:41=u Fortes, 'lles inBostonand New York, to which the a cion,ofporches= isverpecteilly invited- Those frota Mt.Chickennw, (fortheal) is solo 480.11 Weaem Penn-sylvania.,) have what is termed tbeNwor CircularSeale;being an improvement recently ono*and ea-math=•decided advantage In power 'hod=Wily of biteover any of on.. The followineare the penultsandstyle. ofChicketinra

No. 1. Rosewood, Tocetres, finished back front, SOO"
"

6
richly caned" MN,

"
" 6403

"4. " 64 " carved Motildings, " ORO
" " " finished back and front, 11350o 6. o u 5357
o o 6 o 11325
"o. 6 S:7(m il, INIO7
" 10. " 7 n carved, style;ofLords 14th.
" " contras and Mahar cor-

nered legs, second hand, cost originally 64.73, and will
be sold ata very odneed pries.

No.ll. Starwood, mod corner, Wary elegindli fin-
/P775. NoLI Resmood, =tad corner, eery el-y labile:LW==ore are eranntannuad by H. Worcerter, N.V., well known as being connected formerly :withMessrs thotard, Worcester Alknhara N. Y.

No. LI. Rosewood,6l, Carved moulding,anode by theManhansa Company, N.Y.
Nol4, Rosewood carrel, 6 octawilsr Hal• Co'., N.1f,*150. No. 15 4

.plain. 6 , •
" noNo 16, frosewwd Gnus& Pimp,. made by HenriHem Paris.

No 17,Mahogany, Somers,wind bend, prieo 874.Old PLUM taken trtpartparte::afar nets ones.
JOHN 11 MELLOR",

Sok Agentkr ateketines grandand Square PnoForte., kr Western Pennaphaniet. oeila7

STEAMBOATS.
NOLEN:BON AND PITTSBUROU MawWMOPCA+l. lANBD,STRAMe PACKET%

AM=
Leave; PiOnbargh daily at9ot k, IL, antat,

limas GalMl.rinteaunakthoSaab' •••=•••nil,)at o'k, LaMarLisbon es 11, sum
Leans NewAgMon ateteelcch, ,P.trip caul to theknar ninthly lAai addttuct, A. M.,and ammo at ate • •,11,--tkas nialcin& a eantiannasesralßSM_.seaterspeand height between 'Few Ltubon'and

oth
urgh, in Aortas time and at km vitas Leap" allY
The
er route.

proprietors of On Lae hamtiaplenuant of ta-Dirtuirtte pablie *smatey hatie Arnalipkanpitotattlme Ol*BCanal On the ssom the satfiliglllooMin in connectin monommn with the well tattnnreamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and opunael-
lAL at Ohugow, with the Pittsburgh end Clad*,vau Led other daily UM* of ateantera data donOlds. 4
and tdot' river. ' 9tie propitunats*des thawMives to van no or unable to innateefttbn, safety midispatch, and ask of the polders ouralthea, patron
' ACTH° AGENTS. -

O.AL lIARTLN,' 8. Pitubank.W. lIASJIACCII,!LANKA bCa
myna!' J. BARBAIIOIII. Co, NM /A".

• •

NOTIC&-The steamer nEAvm'a. glair eupi
'ter, lure alter this rotten, An Wellsville POWS ,MIY, ne'elotk ht toondo* • fatte -

iiirreaman& anowinivuamOW, Macias& Mawntesuaav &taxa FEBBRAIRY
LEAVE DAILY ATB AL:M., AND, P. It - • ' • r

The following new twati easplos• ' ••
'tee • line for the present lesson: AINLamm cur, /axes PIMTIC, Cipt.A. Jacobs:.sod

, ,AMA" espy2. Bennett: The hosts ate ~
.new, and ate [ma up wirbout lewd Weapons... Wt.,mu comfort thatmaw esti proeworm 0L • .The Brows .r.. 1leave the Iselthe footof Roes st. Pnwerkilimggitll bap'

,____4o2 ',booed,., the.boats. ye unwary leafs '.at theuurur.' iWeed boar, BA. M. and .P.ll • • ••-•-WM .' •

PITTIIIBUROH a PACWitEETINWUD!' - ' •

1111aLst. The swift woman. .

-

.

•Dowel i Ilhms , muter; :vial win :-3Trim T4yittntaat.•:.-Wednewhir sad u,Id I.oWelschtik;, ~.Leave liWellng urez7 Tutu*,army 04.doloa, aw,precisely.
~

~,. .. , , ••_ •The - will tiedatslit* intermediese •Every laca ouruedattionthat Cosur b aer purrc,utrdforitte iuri.o. /)brat ushu i,,pvay.7r.i , 3=exp.odour. For &dullce:pir ink -I I
t1:1 DAVID CIIIDIMIX 7 .f.. .... tkid corner of Ist swlttattldoblits...,.; 7-'

mit The spintidiner invtur,
Ikiny inistnr, wiU Itaii tkV, . IsVaSe sad OlFT!,6ll4l..P,ltiii"r

Forheight orpassige'apt4 onboa*. ' • telt •. . .

FOR ciNCINNATL - •
The splendidoutlier

FIUEND:IIIIP,:, •
muter. Win • Ism. Oat .11111: Yp

To and Intannedhasposeslkiseati-010 detect A N.
FOR CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUD&

• The &ego= mow • . •'saiti.l • uaracom,.. , i
lauserA lanli thean,0001,11.-Wrn:l.4 ni,4s,day.lo LIO ,*Pori/eight ailment%apply ba,b=rd., ,

REGULAR PACKET etlacanaaNteAv:- The. tad fast

•

imialLe44hlara Eta mater,l•l/.leave -fit Sky.•
slams andintensedisse pane sludgyas 10o'clock, A. AL

For freight or passage, seem-
REGULAR LOUISVILLE nem.. i

The vim:Wl near mamas
VERMONT, imart::Haaleu,aukalerArlll 'etrekw day

a =I igarlarerlista ports so-4n.For freight or passage, apply Os bait& Geti
FOR BT.LOUP&nonursadsabstantlal mumALICE,MkA Q Kemeny muter, mill heme ihr*Due eutimenuttime pone eaOmer—-day, , ,

theTrat 10o'clock,
For freight or !otoaxt,ei tooat

CINCINNATI 'ACRE'S%
. The Inndreamer • •maiaLb. HIGIRLANDER, •Parkinson,touter, lOU Wive fer tot

vo and Intonnediato pintatky4aY.For freighter WM., •FLcdp qn Ward.;
FOR CINCINNATI- ANOIPF.GOIRELThespludidnow sunoromVIERIa.IKOLlaeobv, anis*nk,

, Ida Wool brake,* .and boapornr Oda dun ettoriehrek A. 211: . - ,
Far freight orplunge,apply caClarard„ - SAO 1.1..

FOR CRICINNATLTlalsVcadatil "HY diartßi stasortar
,

• • .

Bo 4maatero,l2 leari'ior,~EeA i
laaroconbatallantrop *MO at- ..

10o'clock. For(nag* or poop apply 011 tolpar4. •oct3 .. ,
~

-•

ILe rylendid neamet
•L~°~.uuerL~~w~Ewee~._,iis son..........6.7i7,7.,...marth-Indiall=lo7,,:7oAL-.....,

-----.

...•1•IPLZIIDID STOOK OP PALL.=i,:rWholesale sad RatelL, 'HA. A. ausoN & co., rrrnonotakti.;l'-i b.AVE received mom'hen one thousandes tat ,RangesmoueEnsign and lkassido Goods, 7***.2am ante aranaintanathema in the awn,zEnabraning the latest, dens*madmen Ihddonible ' , •sty el ImportedandAsinine l;,:k==poitri 'peahen fan the imperial., en& ,-,
large Auction sales by ono of thefin residaska flawYork, who is cononaly sending as dm amass sad-Mat desirable • noon in the Eastern soastals, Wanewin be °dared aslow as at. anyestaldhdasay In del.T ;Ihdted States, and lower than could possibly In ear*
;lo,ed,likei grMose In teeWest We enamentesant*esh-

D 81L19-47 nun -del bliatkoredo, stelped,tpiaidsod brocade Onode Affrlti3Ons do Ilenta,thede'-übo; Om de Algiers, Glacier, Warlike de Aiwa,'Watslea&Wain:nomseaoohs, llos he- Al.VLO7IeIL. DI al e=llll.,"" I.llroist . 6'lelm .ash:satin striped Cashmere; dodo do shard&Wm de swathhoned kasha de loam deadens. Rohn 41400Weanskr, Also, 60 eases laeases 110k. •striped andpine Lyasear, 1.4 •, ~ sadha; r•Twill: 64 cashmeres etsd Manddlarlains _WeL ,:. iFRENCH211E6LN08--,,,, 4hanaerlanal Of ako.emast..searleh .dlesselsanieltdae, Mal,alrldstendeth-• .VOO-IZAWL/21-Coet .the masatmante as-moment ever cared Inads CMems Impm.1601saute-Cuban, had Tama-pan lihser ' a 1
er antraa.swieS, Endfdth4eaerLied,-Lestamita-k and ink-'.•

Erdzotomesem.LACS 0100 1011y„,•-_GUM%k•C'"Leo ewe, eollin,ende, man, ellandosaa, IAlso, lineneandmie and lawn Lena and Ede*: IBahanon, Marryat LI Skives dos • ••-••FRINGES, COMM.'. ass-1 tallSamna=af thonmat tii:aliaL idyls,. .• . ••''tuggre.a.muo.usr, ammo000_oo,oliimor, iErhak .best,„mstothetims.- Linat oseausys7 1das 1=Mk :ta ltEyehaV,="de, sadEnd's -oDom- 141sr 'e. y mbar: Hamad sad annovalstalass-ouirts•'tanpactallthawell Manesakes. - i8-4tore than Mans= endrely newAIPsad when Ribbons vevy Mona leaPo= Cloths, Caulateres. rod wktoa, ln
Wh

SVIIM 1varinn.Vderoodelliolll, 6•0wrieW 13.11dk1h. • - ( Is of every lagetharedthsw-er&ustieleasuntshandb4l4:wr 110214new 004, 1.5teeeivrek=eden anziensh „'10ules-eridaat malt Thuu*sti. 41,00462 lea -

Teases has andarage Mats, 810 do •Mdteoes,3lindsne. • ~ lOO 1 ,lf do fest coated khan, '..' . 417 do 'llleashed Manias, , .-: ; 4 F -4doWm de Labe,: -,, • '' ' ~.`'' IAlm, 16bides 44 Minnsel - -,- ,-4 -••All nwhish-la coneenkte ssi thescabonteetg.t0ned,764./rl°lkral elInd0- -, than eonbe r ;:•-/r.ressedhr mazy otberestshbahreetn. dtteitr. ;ThePRIE SYSTPAydrieliWares' ;aides tradWastie,toel, end be rarietly-vheeed, AnrattbeloPeresse,ed et this eitablltEaantConedtitha abatdtlswhet ptieeVaecersmeetvedninlotteri/1nitetwirtsr.itbe noule;upon the otrabe oaritanettebeingstride knownto theProprietors, it ing theirdesire thst all paha.shallbuck on Weird bortanddeerratis ,Allrengsso''-azo ItiPeCtftliy.bMANl,la. Mar, etneIPOSVIC,eithoetiodinethe leastehlwationroposeease,--• oetti -

-

LAMARwaricaustricirnorraeartp
-B

,o+eeol a. tra arto.easarn ruorent,„IltreWis4bse-apient=rmlkettl,'..
die aeactstordstion, of tarrearosrattrif,end_ the public .gerreid,r,, ne.brow dzinhareerun tamy*ins, end no patApptAiottupi. hare ben.e=dirt render hone of the'erlq ;1,m6441" 14".

The aubtedberististeneiheit to deserve,: aid ner•srfon ioLtelts,a slant of
• II; Proroistat._ _

P klrsesso,l6l:4l. klizereiridet. Mr
title ;mostly'of** a

d
of ektP4666116,,eieIsle Or 'attone bleu;sad ern be &lard-W(Wcolor variant awing the shadeotaterhatr. Is

Eappledto wand it *WWII 114ript.inllo perfect sunte ernareinmust 116 Main
4or 6 moan= Alto, it Is • ettospletelior proothietssop...,
title has been telly tested tbr six yarn torrlor preitsirlwt. woo theywoold oebr it ter sahr 'any passelar
perellnidnxtrlll not be &tetrad in the article. laws="nilbe kept on bawl At th e ..4-adrip& Dripca. InUPHILLIPDit ' r'cent 46,1,161' 6466143MtensIrwin If

x.
itii 111411.11L'ESOIMMIREMErs ,:. ' -

'- ;Na 41.111 L Ean's:so, .111017L1) lea= lar enstommi Oapat.‘Te ilio.ho has larrictirraed front thellum ,ar'.ptandid Awsammtus tr, MILLINERYmid MOWupoMwhith laic, 4,?ccetea with.rear eltrlywad•.n.,,,,,..„,,....",. iiiLiii.. i' .,...4(ita bott mum.
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trnon Ida64*nom. eon= GM% end ATIM;!wincean Fbariborborn.bik*n be, tobilian,-Inntactionlii theamaranth., Ant,'rsoleatook Bening,pn,mei oe._

paLEVAN ILSILIwale Co, have Tankove&to Ow iWaveheen, 2: dome ere& of the hhaaougehehe!ee, eaWe lad Phew atreet&
w . . • - •FOR RENT—The Warehouse No. 413 Wood &ad . Post copy. •__,_.., .

nmilinir7lireit as* ink?oaks.
91/111dtaNk & Comouteesvene-ohteteeauld Vaipao Springs, ihmoten& *TAWBP4I a" ildsZah.dioeh&v., ae. Wantionin nnWnntann FrOnlinrcenneingwin. . . .Also, denten in Coach Trinuaim 8.1 Malei"'
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